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Boston has a Hebrew carpenters’ 
union. 

Portland, Ore., has a Chinese labor 
union. 

Cleveland women electrical workers 
may orgauize. 

A. F. of L. is opposed to its members 
working overtime. 

’Frisco laibor Council is opposed to 
the annexation of Hawaii. 

Washington hucksters want the priv- 
ik-a of crying their wares. 

An eight-hour demonstration will be 
held at Duluth ou July 4. 

Duluth unionists denounce city fire- 
men for wearing non-uniou garments. 

An Oshkosh, \Vis„ company has vol- 

untarily increased wages 12*6 per cent. 

New York cornice and skylight mak- 
er.- will demand $3.50 for eight hours 
in September. 

Bryan will probably be the guest of 
th- New York Central Labor Union on 

Labor day. 
Colorado unionists will met on July 

? and decide whether or not to enter 

politics as a body. 
S x St. Paul cigar manufacturers last 

w< k applied for the right to use the 
union label. 

St. Paul coopers are on strike for ad- 
vance of $1 a week. A co-operative 
plant was talked of. 

Duluth unionists complain that pub- 
I V sch 'oi books misrepresent the aims 
of organized labor. 

A mass meting of Drogheda. Ireland, 
workingmen pledged itself to discour- 
se the use of imported foreign manu- 

factured goods. 
There has not been a time in twenty 

v< ars when so many waiters and bar- 
t. j’.ders in New York have been out of 
work. 

New York marble polishers won an 

advance of 25 cents a day. Judge Dugro 
was the umpire in the dispute. Polish- 
ers now get $3.25 and their helpers 
$2.50. 

Chicago plumbers' union induced 
men at Indianapolis to strike because 
tii ir employer was one of the bosses 

whose men are on strike in Chicago. 
I dorado unionists will test the con- 

stitutionality of the boycott law. and 

provide for he establishment of home 

industry clubs. 
Washington, P. t., Central uanor: 

T'nion adopted resolutions recommend-1 
i::g the recognition of the. belligerency 
of Cuba. 

Ov• r r.o.OCO unionists were represent- 
! at the convention of the Amalga- 

t ued Association of Iron and Steel 
Workers at Detroit last week. 

The president of the Western Fed- 
eration of Miners at the recent con- 

cur inn in Salt I*ake City advocated the 
f »rmation of rifle clubs. Debs attended 
the convention. 

Alderman Brown's ordinance, prohih- 
>t:ng the sale of bread, weighing less 
than cne pound to the loaf, passed 
t upper house last night.—Kansas 
City Times. 

At Detroit nil operators on type- 
setting machines w ho hereafter work 
■ yond 50 hours in any one week will 
arrender their excess earnings to tiie 

treasury of the typographical union. 
Ir is reported that there is a move- 

men*. on foot at San Francisco to boy- 
cott all manufacturers that sell to de- 

nt si 
When two St. Louis papers fixed the 

wholesale price at fiO cents per 100. the 

newsboys refused to sell the papers for 
less than 2 cents. 

New York's Governor has signed a 

law which provides that if a corpora- 
tion violates the law requiring weekly 
payment it shall forfeit to each em- 

ploye the sum of $25. 
Rochester Central Labor T'nion will 

t ecia mandamus proceedings against 
the Common Council for its “failure to 

carry nut the law in relation to public 
baths.” 

The Chicago Mattress Makers’ As- 
sembly of the Knights of Labor has 
surrendered its charter and will affili- 
ate with the American Federation of 
Labor. 

The San Francisco Association of Im- 

provement Clubs has declared that the 

city must in the near future own its 
(.wn water, gas and electric light 
plants. 

Alabama furnace operators, on the 
that the) Id not meet Northern 

romp- tition. secured a reduction in 

freight rates. Their miners also ac- 

cepted a cut. 
With the American Longshoremen's 

Uni' n the English trade unions have 
f >nr organizations in the United States. 
The others are the Amalgamated Car- 
penters and Machinists and the Sea- 
men. 

The International T'nion of Bicycle 
Workers will pay to A. F. of L. organ- 
izers the sum of $"> for each local union 

| of bicycle workers organized in any 
! city or town where no local union cx- 

A resolution was adopted by the 
Mi n hunts' Association of San Fran- 

Inj Uu B Murd of Super* 
visors to transfer the $3,000 usually 

1 spent for the Fourth of July oelebra- 
* tion to the unemployed fund this year. 

Electrical workers say that thous- 
i ands of electrical workers will be 

thrown out of work ns a result of the 
recent decision on the Berliner patent. 
The Detroit Telephone Company has 

already discharged 1*00 men engaged in 

constructing its lines. 

The long fight between the various 
painters' unions in New York and Pro- 

gressive Yarnishers' Union No. 1 has 

practical}' resulted in a most decisive 

victory for the varnishers. The paint- 
ers set up a claim for jurisdicU n over 

the same work claimed by the varnish- 
ers. 

The Labor Day demonstration in 

Leds, England, which is held annually 
on the first Sunday in May, adopted 
resolution in favor of a working day of 

eight hours and old age pensions, the 

p y, rnment being called upon to fulfill 
the litter. A third 

resolution pledged members of the 

trade unions to take part in political 
elections. 

Pvisidrnt Mahon, of the Street Rail- 
w:i> Employes' Association, says the 

defense fund will amount to $350,000 
within two years. “It sems to me." he 

said ‘that when the fund reaches 
we might establish a bank of 

our own. We would have the deposits 
of all labor organizations and union 

workingmen, and we would gain a 

standing and influence in the commun- 

ity that we could gain in no other way. 

The American Longshoremens' Un- 

ion. which was organized by Edward 
McHugh, founder of the National 
Ur m of Dock Laborers of Great Brit- 

ain ami Ireland, will hold its first un- 

I convention in New 'Sork. begin- 
ning May 21. On the same day and 
at ihe same hour the annual conven- 

tion of the National Union of Deck 
l aborers of the United Kingdom, will 

lr called to order in Liverpool. 
War between the International As- 

sociation of Machinists and flic Inter- 
national Typographical Union in im- 
minent. Printers insist that machinists 
must bo members of the typographical 
union. "There is as much difference,” 
said a Kansas City machinist, "between 
the printer who operates a type-set- 
ting machine and the machinist who 

keeps it in repair as there is between 
the type-writer girl and the machinist 
who repairs the tvpe-writer. 

W. I*. Hopkins, of McDanieltown, 
Md., is interested in the Santa Eulia 
(Mex.) Mining Company. He told a 

Raltimore-Herald reporter that farm 
laborers in Mexico receive 75 cents a 

day. "In our mines the average miner 

gets about $1.50 a day, and he can buy 
more with that than an American can 

buy with your $2. A good American 
machinist has no difficulty in getting 
a job at. $5 or $G a day, and he can get 
the best board anyone can desire for 

$5 or $G a week. There is no such 
thing as a poorhouse in Mexico, no 

tramps and no paupers. Very few of 

them would work over five days a week 
at any price.” 

PIEDMONT INDUSTRIAL*. 
James \V. Hair, of Fairmont, W. Va., 

representing J. M. Guffey and others, of 

Pittsburg, yesterday bought a track of 

acres of coal land in Garrett count}, 

Md., adjoining a track of 3,000 acres in 

Preston county, IV. V a., purchased for 

the same people a few months ago. I hese 

purchases are preliminary to the building 

of a coal developing railroad, which will 

cut through untouched territory, and hn\e 

connections by way of the Baltimore and 

Ohio and Pennsylvania systems both east 

and West. These lands also Include the 

territory which Guffy & Company p>°* 

pose to test for oil. on*1 well now being un- 

.. w neat Ney, near Newburg, in Pres- 

ton county. W. Va. The coal lands make 

one of the finest holdings in West Vir- 

ginia. 
The evidences of improvement in coat 

and timber prospects in this locality are 

unmistakable, and the signs of the times 

point to great industrial developments. It 
is said, and not without good foundation 

upon which to base our belief, that h, 

syndicate composed of prominent land 

owners and moneyed men of Grant an l 

Tucker counties have pooled their lands 

with a view of building a railroad, or 

rather a continuation of the Beaver Creek 

system, to make connections with an 

available seaboard point. This it is said 

will tap 35.000 acres of the Stony rlv* r 

coal field, and thus make the shortest 

outlet between this point and tidewater. 

The coal belt In question begins a short 

distance east of town and extends for 

about twenty-five miles due eastward. 
• 

been closed, ar.d work upon the proposed 
road will begin In a short time, which of 

course will give employment to a large 

number of men. 

Messrs. Cole and Duty have commenced 

the erection of a new steam laundry build- 

ing here. 
The town commissioners of M, estern- 

port are greatly improving the Main 

street of their town. 
-—o—- 

HOMJii. 

(Lines composed by Miss Lucille G.Fen- 
guson. of Romney. W. a;- ''’ht°h^nd 
lrtth year of her age and a most 1 lm 1.) 
O home! how sweet ar.d hallowed i* th> 

It sends'through every human heart a 

Of joy?"Abode of happiness and rest: 

To thee in love my hymn i* now adduced. 
Love builds her shrine within thy sacred 

And heaUh and joy resounds throughout 

On winter evenings round thv cheerful Are 
Are gathered sons and daughters with 

their aged sire. 

r.v vender table with her work is seen, 

Sh* of this realm of happlnt ss, the qu- en. 

Who makes home what it is, who smiles 

Sunshine**an warmth to many an aching 

Those loving eyes have oft o’er flown with 

Thosf silver tresses speak of weary years, 

Yet now at home In happiness at last. 

Her goal is reached, her many sorrow* 

j pust. 

\ slender youth sits at his mother’s side 
Her greatest comfort and her dearest 

\ little*while hi? craft will anchored lay 
Within this peaceful harbor, tills celestial 

i a litUe while the mariner will rest, 
Saft- sheltered in his homo bj lo\e so 

i And then unfurled his sail? will bravely b« 

He will launch his vessel on life a re-ilt-s 
tea. 

rvtith a cirl as good a? she is fair. 
With dark brown eyes and lovely waving 

\nd cii ks as rosy as the dawn of day, 
V i laugh so sweet, so musical and g.j>. 
Sit* ather father's side. Sixteen short 

Have' brought her to the verge of woman- 

Sav*hth£« ot cM&sh grief, have ere 

Her deepestgroan^hav^been but childish 
sighs. 

Sorrow will come tipon this llvciy child. 
Tears will dim those eyes so mua. 

Perchance, a wanderer through the world 

Yet ne’er'the*memory of this happy home 

Will fade. Through all the man> ills of 
life 

Through all its tolls, through all its weary 
i;t rife. 

Nobler and better she will even prove. 
For memories of this^ peace and lo\e. 

WHERE IDOLS ARE MADE. 

Birmingham. England. Has a Factory 
for Making Heathen Gods. 

It has recently been discovered that 

there is in Birmingham, in the very 

center of Christian England, a factory 
where idols are made for heathen na- 

tions. says the Pottery Gazette, Lon- 

don. Many attempts have been made 

to obtain admission to the factory, but 

a strict watch is kept upon outsiders 
anxious to pry into the secret cham- 

bers where the heathen gods are made, 
and journalists, especially, are pre- 

vented from entering the works. 

\ few facts were, however, to he 

gleaned concerning this extraordinary 
industry. Idols of all kinds are turned 

out representing the gods of all heath- 

en nations, from Tokyo to Timbuctoo. 
The export trade to heathen countries 
is a fairly large one. although more 

gods are 'sent out to foreign dealers 

in curious in the bazaars of Cairo. 

Damascus, Colombo, etc., for sale to un- 

suspecting travelers anxious to take 

home some mementos of their stay 

abroad. 
The price of gods vanes groatL. 1 ou 

mav get a Birmingham-made one in a 

London curiosity shop for half a crown 

or you may run up the pretty lull of 

£20 for an especially ugly one "stolen, 
according to the dealer, "by a sailor 

during the Chinese war.” In the Cairo 

bazaar, however, the price of a first- 

class god of this kind may run from 

£*0 toanvthin g. A traveler informed 

the writer that there was little diffi- 

, enitv in detecting a god of native make 

from one of Birmingham manufacture. 

The first generally displayed some 

slight irregularity or change ef de- 

sign due to the native working by 
hand while the Birmingham god was 

as superlatively correct in form as the 

most immaculate dandy is in dress. 

The trade in idols Is kept such a close 

secret that it isdiffi.cult to estimate the 

output for in the board of trade re- 

turns the gcds would doubtless he 

classed under the humiliating title ef 

“works of art or curios." But there is 

no doubt the trade is a fairly large 
one. and that some euteBirmin gham 
men do very well in the iHliinwfc 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 
MASONRY. 

On last Monday evening Ohio Lodge 
held a regular communication, with a 

large attendance of about lifty brethren 
present, and a number of visitors, 
among whom were Brothers Charnock 
and Cheeks, of Wellsburg Lodge No. 
2, and James Luke, Jr., of New Cum- 

»id Lodge No. 22. The latter, who 
is at the present time District Deputy 
Grand Master of the First Masonic 
District* was present on this occasion 
in his official capacity. The Worship- 
ful brother, on being introduced, was 

conducted to the east, presented with 
the emblem of authority, and requested 
by Worshipful Master Hatch to pre- 
side, but thanked the brethren for 
their kind reception, returned the em- 

blem to the standard officer with the 
request that he be a listener during the 
meeting of the Lodge, and to witness 
the work. Two candidates were put 
through during the evening, one in the 
Entered apprentice and another in the 
Master Mason's degree. All parts of 
which were finely and impressively 
rendered (so says Brother Luke), 
and in such a reasonable time that 
the Lodge closed at 11:30, showing the 
officers well posted, and no necessity 
for work to lag. At the close of the 
Lodge, all repaired to Brother Van- 
Keuren’s "Busy Bee.’’ where a ban- 
quet was spread, which the brethren 
dispatched with a relish, and then dis- 
persed for their homes with the Ma- 
sonic text uppermost in their minds, 
"Behold how good and how pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell together in 

unity.” 
Albert Pike preeeptory met on Wed- 

nesday evening, but no candidates be- 

ing found in waiting, the brethren were 

not forced to stay late about the Tem- 

ple home of the rite. From indications 
the Scottish Rite bodies will soon be 
called off until the fall meetings, and 
it behooves candidates who are not 

through the bodies, and desire to re- 

ceive the degrees before the recess, to 
make it known at once to Grand Sec- 

retary Darrah, or they will he re- 

quired to wait until the fall meetings. 
On Thursday evening. Wheeling 

Lodge No. 5, held regular monthly 
meeting, with a good atendance ot 
its members, and brethren of sister 

lodges, present. Work was had on one 

candidate in the Fellow Craft degree, 
all of which was finely rendered by 
the officers, under the personal super- 
vision of its Worshipful Master, Henry 
Speyer, who always endeavors to 

do his part in the ceremonies upon 
candidates in an intelligent ana \cr\ 

impressive manner, not only for their 

edification, but also for the brethren 
there assembled. 

The meetings for the coming week 
will be on Monday evening, monthly 
conclave of Wheeling Commandery 
No. 1, and as the knights have been 

personally notified that work will be 
done upon candidates at that time, 
there will he a full attendance prompt- 
ly at the hour named. 

On Tuesday evening Bates Lodge No. 

33, will hold its monthly communica- 
tion for June, and have present with 
them on that occasion Brother James 

Luke, Jr., the District Deputy Grand 
Master, who will have opportunity to 

see the Master Mason’s degree con- 

ferred upon a candidate by its pro- 
ficient officers, who appear in full dress 
and the ceremonies will he beautified 
and made more solemn by the addition 
ot appropriate music, furnished for the 

occasion by a quartette. I'o this meet- 

ing. not only the members of No. 3 ! are 

expected, hot the members of sister 

lodges are invited to attend to witness 
the rendition of the work. After the 

Lodge closes, the members of Bates 

Lodge and invited guests holding in- 

vitations, will attend a banquet ten- 

dered to the District Deputy Grand 

Master, and owing to the necessity of 

having to make preparations for tho 

same previous to the meeting, none but 

those receivng invitations can attend. 
We are not posted about what Scot- 

tish Rite body will meet during the 

coming week. A notice from Grand 

Secretary Darrah will decide. 
On Thursday evening. District Dep- 

uty Grand Master James Luke, Jr., 

will visit Nelson Lodge No. JO, offi- 
cially. and. wo know, receive a hearty 
welcome there by at least, a majority 
of its members, and many visitors. 
During the evening work will he done 

for his inspection in more than one de- 

gree. and if the officers doit on this 
occasion as we have witnessed it in 

the past, we believe he will pronounce 
it “korect” and all right. Look to your 
laurels, brethren of No. 30. 

1 think it is the intention of Wheel- 
ing lxnlge No. 5, to have the Deputy 
Grand Master with them at the June 
meeting. If that be true, get your 
team ready to work your degree O. K. 

When Brother Luke was in Wheel- 

ing. he reported having visited No. 2, 
at Wellsburg. on May 0th, and was 

tendered a warm reception by the 

brethren there, witnessing the first de- 

gree, which was worked by the officers 
first-class, and also attended a sumptu- 
ous banquet at the close of the Lodge. 

On last Thursday afternoon. Nelson 

Lodge met to pay the last tribute of 

respect to its deceased brother, G. 13. 

Walters who was loved and respected 
hv the brethren of Wheeling, who 

were out in large numbers to assist 
in conveying him to his resting place, 
where he was buried with the cere- 

monies of the order. 

eastern star. 

Miriam Chapter No. 1, met last 

Tuesday evening, with a large attend- 
ance of members present, many b mg 

detained at their homes by sickness, 

but whom we trust may he enabled t.i 

be at the meeting in the near future. 

Of iate inquiries have l>ocn made by 
manv persons regarding the order of 

the Eastern Star, as to its origin, the 

oau«e which I d its foundpr to intro- 

duce it among the members and the 

families of the Masonic fraternity, 
some of the good it has accomplished 
in the past, benefits now to be derived 
from membership in the order, an 

also who are eligible to membership 
in tlte order, and bow membership may 

bo attained by those who desire it. in 

the jurisdictions where chapters exist 

in West Virginia. As it would require 
much time and labor to give informa- 
tion of these things to the families 
where Masonic lodges ex.st. personaly, 
we will make the same known to them 

through the fraternal columns of the 

Sunday Register, believing that it will 

b« i*>ad bv more than a majoruy of 

the Avon's of our Mountain State, as 

well as % many of the fraternity re- 

siding in adjoining States. 
The order started on its voyage in 

the venr 1830, when it was launched 

upon the sea of -faternalism by our 

Me lamented worthy brother. Robert 

Morris, perhaps better known to the 

craft of the Masonic wrorld as 

•‘America’s Poet Laureate of Masonry, 
a title worthily worn by him during 

life, and now after death the beautiful 

lines left behind him and inscribed to 

the craft, and their teachings wiH 

keep him in the memory of all the 

brotherhood as fresh, and as vmuly 

j §a the beautiful thoughts expressed 

as his poems came from his lips, when 
he recited them from the east in our 
Masonic Temple, in the hearing of 
many of the brethren of our city, who 
now survive him. It is now nearly 
thirty-seven years since Brother Mor- 
ris conceived the idea, and began to 
put it into practical operation, of the 
order of the Eastern Star, and in doing 
so, the object which he had in view 
was to endeavor to unite more closely 
together not only the brethren of. Ma- 
sonic Lodges, but rather the brethren 
and their families, not only in a par- 
ticular town, but also in those adjoin- 
ing each other, so they could be co- 
workers with the Lodge by dispensing 
Heaven-born works of charity, not that 
charity so commonly bestowed by 
many people of this cold, selfish, heart- 
less world, and done only to have their 
names iu print, and to be openly praised 
by men by giving a little food to the 
hungry, or clothing to the naked, but 
more than that, the charity of God. 
which is “love.” The practice of that 
particular virtue among the Masons 
and their families would unite them, 
and cement them in the bonds of true 
friendship, that trait of God-like char- 
acter that knows no bounds, and is 
indeed but the link that binds all in the 
golden chain of the “Fatherhood of 
God,” and the “Brotherhod of Man." 

Bro. Morris, having prepared a ritual 
for use of the Order, and to promulgate 
the alegorlcal lessons, he desired to teach 
the initials in the several degrees therein, 
started out at once to add members, by 
communicating the degrees to Masons and 
their families at the;ir homes and in the 

manner known as “at sight.” giving them 
also a secret work composed of signs, pass- 
words and bv which means they were 

to bo reeognized by other members of the 
dor. Those persons to whom he rommu- 

nlcated the degree to, were at liberty to 

do so to others to build up the order, 
and in eonsrquer.ee a knowIeeU# of tho 

ritual, though sparsely spread among the 
fraternity in many sections of our land, 
was by communicating, scattered over 

very much of the United States. This 

communicating to persons from near and 
from afar, did not produce, any good re- 

sults, for not even family gatherings of 
members of the order were held, which 
was necessary, not only for Its perpetui- 
ty, but to preserve the ritual in its purity 
as it came from its author, hut to retain 
a correct knowledge of tho secret work 

as communicated by Brother Morris, and 

in consequence miny members forgot the 

modes of recognition, others got them 

so mixed up as to cause among its mem- 
(...flK /.Anf.iolan ahIv rnimlrwl hv t h A 

builders of Babel’s Tower. Therefore. 
Brotlur Morris saw at once the necessity 
of organization, and lie formed lodges, 
and only those who were members there- 

of, were recognized. These lodg> s became 

scattered about our country with no gen- 

eral governing body over them, many of 
tho members being brainy, became ritual- 
makers, each one sup* rlor In knowledge 
to each other, they advertised and ped- 
dled their rituals and received recognition 
In their several jurisdictions. So that in 

due time, the original ritual was discard- 
ed, and again the order of the Eastern 
Star, as far as the ritual was concerned, 
was again in confusion, for Babel’s lan- 

guage predominated, and tho order mine 

nigh to death, but Brother Morris canto 

again to Its rescue in 1876, and favored 
the formation of the General Grand Chap- 
ter of the Order of Eastern Star, which 
has been the ruling head since that time, 
nud which meets tri-annuaily to transact 

business and select officers to govern tho 

order in the United States. Since tlm ad- 

vent of the General Grand Body, the or- 

der has been spread into every State, 
Territory, and into Old Mexico. The rit- 
ual of Itro. Morris is the only one used 
under its authority, and only one other 
b* ing in use now in one State that lias 

rot yet become a constituent of the Gen- 
eral Grand Chapter. The growth of tho 
order in the last twenty-one years has 

been about 120.000: Ihe order now num- 

bers about 12T>.0n0, members of 1.S6S chap- 
ters scattered throughout the entire eoun. 

try. nnd consequently you cannot travel 

anywhere about it. hut you will meet a 

Star, a benefit no one ran enjoy, hut thotjo 
who are members of the order. How hrn- 

efleial it is to a lady, to lie on a journey 
alone, to meet with friends who will not 

only give her information, but also a 

protector, if necessity should demand it, 
or if she should arrive at her destina- 
tion. among strangers, or after night, to 

find a member of the order to direct her 

to her destination. These are only some 

of the advantages of the Masons and fami- 
lies 1), ir.g united into a fraternal organi- 
zation. which brings them into a closer 
relationship or bond of friendship, which 
is not often, seen among our fraternity in 

the larger communities of the country. 
The order is now reppsented in West Vir- 

ginia by two chapters, one in this city, 
Mariam Not. 1. the other at Ceredo, 

Wayne county. Alpha So. 2. Both of them 

are live bodies and th.ir members are 

ready at all times to make known to M i- 

sons and tneir lamiues inc ocneiiin iu no 

derived from membership, or how they 

may obtain admittance therein, and more 

so to extend a hearty welcome to become 

members thereof. When the last Trien- 

nial of the Templars was held at Boston, 
the General Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star met there also, during the same week, 
arid while it was reported there were at 

least thirty-five thousand Knights Tom. 

plars there, there were at least memoers 

of the Star. Indies and gentlemen, nearly 
twenty thousand. What a noble army of 

valient Knights, and what a noble body 
of charity dispensing brothers and sis- 

ters were there. \\ ho would not he a part 
of such great fraternities? Next year 

will see a repetition of these things in 

Pittsburg, and the Mason and his frmily 
who shall go there, ("although not a T.-m- 

plar) will find that by lelng one of tho 

Staritlcs. (designated by tiu ir badge), has 

pleasures and privileges extended to them, 

which would not be otherwise ibtnined' 

urd-T different circumstances. These 

things can he vouched for by many of 

the members of Miriam Chapter, who 
wore in Boston. Again if i^ny Mason or 

family should desire to go to Washington 
ni’xt year when the General Grand Chap- 
ter meets there, they will find the same 

benefits and privileges extended, by being 
a member of the order. The or ler is not 

Masonic in any sense, and no member of 

the order claims it tr. be such, hut its 

membership is composed only of Master 

Masons, in good standing, together with 

their wives, daughters, mothers and wid- 

ows of Master Masons who were in good 

Standing at time of death, the lady mem- 

bers hiving attained the age of tlfteen 

years. 
IMPERIAL COUNCIL. 

tVc just received the last edition of the 
“Am. rican Tyler.” published at Detroit, 

In which is announced the Divan for the 

session of the Imperial Body to be held 
th.-re In June, to which w’e advise all the 

members of Osiris to attend, for it will l*e 

a cheap trip, one fare from Wheeling to 

that beautiful city and return, with lots 

of fun, pleasure and enjoyment awaiting 
them. Or.e of the Illustrations shows the 

entrance to Moslem, where the meeting 
will be held, and which must have been 

Imported direct from Turkey, especially 
the fellow who guards the entrance with 

the cheese-knife, which is a picture nearly 

to lit- of our Michel, the hatter, who-once 

sold tiles on our own Twelfth street.They 

also show the picture of Toby, the ele- 

phant. whom they have imported from 

Africa, to draw the 1,«0 Moslems there 

from the Infidel world to drink from their 
zom z< m well on the Osiris of Detroit. 
We trust the elephant and the well will 
draw the faithful of our own Osiris, but 
if they object to any of the amusements 

provided, Toby has been Instructed to 

kick them out of existence. There are 
now 77 temples in our country, Osiris is 
numbered 57. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

• There was another one of the “old time" 
seasons at Black Prince Lodge on last 
Thursday night. An unusual number of 
visitors, together with a good showing of 
the members of No. 10, made a large au- 

dience to witness the work in the third 
rank. There were five candidates. The 
ceremonies were conducted in an excel- 
lent manner. Among the visitors we were 

pleased to note a large delegation front 
Black Prince I.«odge No. 57, of B< llaire. 
We especially appreciate their visit, as 

that lodge holds its sessions on the same 

night as No. 10, and to absent themselves 
from a meeting of their own lodge to 
come and encourage us by their presence, 
shows the true spirit of fraternity and the 
right kind of interest in the work. Wo 
hope to see them again. > 

The Committees appointed by the sev- 

eral lodges to make arrangements for the 
annual memorial services, have not yet 
made a final report, but will probably do 
so during the coming week, aid it is 

likely that an announcement of the pro- 
gramme can be made in the next Sunday 
issue of this paper. 

Next Tuesday's meeting of Black Prince 
Lodge will be devoted to Important Busi- 
ness that has been postponed n account 
of rank work, and it is advisable that 
every member attend. 

GRAND ORIRNT. 
King Xerxes Council No. l<v:,4, Ord r of 

the Grand Orient, will he in s. ssion at the 
usual place on text Wednesday evening, 
for tiie purpose of conferring a degree 
on a class of about thirty Pilgrims, who 
will not "Let well enough alone,” and 
who will r.ot be satisfied until they have 
it. The Oriental Princes and the Pilgrims 
will assemble at 7 p. m. sharp, on Wed- 
nesday, May 2tith. There will be n pa- 
rade, head* .1 by Meist« r's full band, 
through the principal streets. On the re- 

turn to the Court, the Caravan will lie 

ready to start across the hot, sandy de- 
sert. Arrangements will lie eomplet. for 
cool refreshing draughts on the way, and 
no time will he lost in useless argument. 
The O. A. P. announces that there will lie 
r.o hones broken; but there will lie a full 

supply of tinkling sensations to creep up 
the spine, ready made, hut guaranteed to 
tit. 

After the ceremor.ies, the tired Pilgrims, 
or rather, the newly made Princes, will 
he escorted to the harafiict hall, where 

they will he regaled with as sumptuous 
a supper as the season will permit and an 

unlimited supply of drippings front the 

ceh bra ted Sprudel Springs. 

THK MOOl I.MANS. 
OM W- lcome Conclave used to make 

an immense amount of noise in tin ir day 
in handling candidates, and the yells and 

laughter rotild be heard In a radius of a 

hloek or two, v lien they assembled. Wel- 
come lias had its day, however, and tho 
Conclave has silently quit business, which 

is a had tiling for Welcome Lodge and tHo 
A. O U. W. Not so with the La Li lle 

though, which is now in the midst of 
their most successful season and < v* ry- 

thlng is Looming in great shape. Two 
prominent citizens of Ben wood were in- 

vested with the porous piaster, etc. 

last Wednesday evening, and naturally a 

large crowd was attracted to tie* scene, 
both on tho inside and the outsldi—Mo- 

gullians on the inside and th outsiil- Mo- 

tiie outside—and if Welcome ConcUivU 
was responslhle for disturbing the intiro 

Mock, then T,a Belle is cap; Lie of occas- 

ioning enough unintentional tatoo to 

awake the entire neighborhood and tho 

police force. Lrothers Paul K. and Wil- 
liam S. were given the full dose, and you 
know them now by their walk, as they 
departed for home after the short and 
impressive < xerelsis. wiser, hut son r no n, 
to patiently await their ehnnre of revenge. 

When next we meet it is probable that 
a team from 21- will go to Welisburg In a. 

short time to institute a Conclave there, 
as they have hecn asked, and will 1 Ik• ly 
make the trip, if arrangements ean ho 

made so as to prevent interference from 

the authorities of Brooke county. Tho M. 
M. Is now in correspondence with tho 
Welisburg brethren, and a full report will 
be given and all arrangements made at 
the next seance of the Conclave. After 
the business meeting, and the work was 

cleared away on the 19th, all hied them- 

selves to the abode of Pro. Stcnrnagh and 

enjoyed lunch and other things that go 

with it. so to sp< k. The party finally 
dispersed early the next morning, and 
all reached home, except the yellow gang, 

who have not yet reached Benwood, where 
they belong. 

IMPROVEMENT NOTICABLE 

Ill the Timbering Industry In West Mr 

gluln—A Number of Mills I'ut in Opera- 
tion and Olliers Building. 

Special to the Register. 
CHARLESTON. V. Va.t May 22—Re- 

ports from several sections of West Vir- 

ginia tlm past week show that there is a 

very decided improvement in the lumb. r 

trade, and that movements are again l>< 

ing set on foot for the development of 

timber resources. 

In the Klk river valley the saw mills 
are all running full, and in the vicinity of 

Huntington there are but few plan's idh 
In the West Virginia Central railroad re- 

gion the larger mills are all busy, and 
many of the small plants have l>. m put 
to work lately. In Pocahontas enu. n 

there are more men employed in th> lum- 

ber mills and camps than for three years. 
On the Norfolk A- West* rn rallr<» 1 th- r>> 

are hut few mills I<11*. where tlir*. months 
ago there were none In op< ration. 

At Womelsdorf, on the Roaring Creek 
A Charleston railroad, which connects 

with the West Virginia Central. Maibe A 

McClure, of Pittsburg, have a new mill in 

operation, and the foundations and build- 

ings in shape for a big hand mill, which 
will cut a million feet a month. They arc 

working day and night to get it into op< ra- 

tion. At the same place, Hlmmelrlck A 

Co. are putting ir. a mill that will cut t.-a 

million feet a year. It will be ready for 

operation within three w» cks. 
The big plant which Hon. John T. Mr- 

Graw bought at sheriff's sale last win- 

ter. on Holly river, will be put into oper- 

ation within a w ek. This plant was built 

in 1332 and succumbed to the hard times 

of 1833. It is the best equipped plant In 

the state and has changed hai ds three 

times In three years, finally selling for 

less than one-llfth of Its cost. 

Winchester A- Kelley, of Williamsport, 
Pa,, last week bought a tract of *t0 acres 

of timber near Stitton, nnd have begun 
the erection of a big mill. It will !>• in 

operation by the first of July. 
Morgan A- Judd, of New York, hardwood 

exporters, last w<-. k !>ought from Col. 

Benjamin Justus, of Huntington. 1",(m» 
acres of timber land In Pike county. Ky., 
adjoining the West Virginia line and near 

the Norfolk & Western railroad. They 
will put in mills and ship from Matewan, 
W. Va., by the Norfork A- Western, to 

Norfolk, where the product will be ship- 
ped abroad. t 

v / 

THREE DROWNED. 
A Sad Accident in Nicholas County, 

Two Women and a Man Fall from 
a Foutlog. 

Special to the Register. 
si i'ltIN, W. \ 

ir.g Big Beaver creek. Ni »,.>!•- minty, bj 
way of a footlog. Mrs. 1 k SI., ve-s. lie( 
(laughter Susan, and S -w<-theart« 
Will Burnside, fell into t'.- .ruk md \\« r* 
drowned. They h id 1 t., j tj1(J 

v. nlng with a nelg •, ., 

Ing home. The one kw no!Ion by 
heavy rains and tho too;! n. slippery. 
Mrs. Shievea lost her food .. in trying 
to regain her balance k d ; r d.iugh< 
ter into tho creek. Bun trying ta 
save Mrs*. Shieves, fell No, ltlj au 
thre were washed down. iU. Th« 
bodies were recovered l nisi-* b.:lon 
in a splash dam. Several were o* 
the bank when they fell were i yv\*( 
erless to render assistant 

A SAD ACCIDENT. 
A Boy Shoot* His Brotlu*r Dead WtiiU 

Driving :» Groundhog Out of a Hollow* 
Log. 

Special to the Register. 
MARI,INTON, W. V M tv 22-A( 

Christiansburg, Frank ,t Wii! Co’.lir.s, 
sons of Robert rolllits, w t 
woods with a gun for d.i> Abou- 
toon they seared uj> a gr- 1 >■. whi-h 
ran into a hollow log. V u ; to or. t 

end. and lying down i en 1 ! r hole. 
Rob went to the other et d. w \ *ay t>\ 
that he could not see i-. |v r. R h 
bad the gun, and thinking h- w -he 
imal near his end of the log. tir i. Tl < 
bullet passed through t v it..’, stniek 
his brother fairly in tl of thi 
forehead, killing him it Rot, r!:.f 
ot know that he had slv•: li r f. t| 

nearly live minutes .only : the dead 
body when he went to t r end i 
the log to look for his cart 

THE DAVIS COAL o. 

flan All the Bnslnes* It Cun Handle and U 
Enlarging It* Output. 

Special to the Regis:-r. 
PIEDMONT. AN\ A’.i M v 2? The Pa- 

vis Coal * Coke Coni pat rating rUn 
of the largest mines In 11, NY-s* Airginia 
Central railroad region, h ne r. business 
th:in it can handle with pr- sent cm 

b 

Men tire at work at E!k I .1 Mons 

tract has been let for < t electrical 
mining and haulage v-t ■ >r each. 
The No. 7 mire tit Elk ti which has] 
been closed nearly a y-.tr. w opened last*] 
week and will in ke t h -lion ur.tll^ 
the now mines are r- oh t work. 

The Davis Company t ip;dy its de-i 
mand, has bought th pi -:>i. if ;he Aus-I 
Hu mines, near h-re. f.ir :he n> xt sir’ 
months, taking the -rttr- mrmit. The 

Austin mines will r- --rntrol o£( 
the owners, the produ-1 h- -'tipped di- 
rect to the Davis Conipa- <• signers. 
Tha Camps'll' is .- I- '<1 -l with 
its cok« orders, and l-ulMIng S-K» new 

toko ovens at Its several j 

A BAD WRKl K 

On the Chesapeake Si Ohio, at lllnton lie* 

suits ill the Death of an Engineer. 

Special "to the Register. 
HINT'>N. AN' Va., M iy 22 Engine** 

AVIlliam Callahan, of tht Chcsipeake & 

Ohio railroad, v.... «n 

wreck just below h«-re. "lfe 
his engine to the yards and wasnpzflS* 
his engine to tin* yards after finishing bin 

Qulnnimont run. and was going at a rapid 
rate, when a tree slipped from the moun- 

tain side, where it has been loosened by, 
the rains, and fell In the tbrack juse he- 

fore his engine. Tho engine was thrown 

into New River and six rs followed it. 

Callahan was caught under the engine 
and two cars of coal w-re piled upon hint, 

it look three hours to get him free, and It 
was found that he had lali with the wa-j 
trr of the river within an Inch of his 

mouth. Mis legs wi re 1-rok- hi d lie suf- 

fered such Internal Injurle: that ho died* 
—--o- 

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH 

W hile Lighting a Eire With Kerosene, a< 

Montgomery. AN '*• 

Special to the Register. 
MONTGOMERY. NY. V May 22m 

Mrs. Jobs ph Mor« au w is 1 to -!• itlj 
here while Hghting tht tlrt kerosene. 
Sim had poured theoil It t<» 1' ■' over 

gotm wood, end wa ton t •» 

open stove door. AVh-n -1 li--i tho 

match to It tho flat 1 

caught her dress. Sh- v. -lairng n<ar 

a lace curtain and son1' '• * draper!* t 

nnd her clothing set th-m oi hr**. 11 '*■, 
house took lire and buri ground*. 

Mr#. Moreau was hurt i ft p in th® 

yard, an-l died In two hi It 

AMERICAN MEN I "TV If M:S. n 

The discover of the At 
rose was a man nam I E-- ; * 

charge of the whit- I <""■ 

i„ the time of Prt 
* 

wlirr-- he saw a rose 

and size, which th- me* ]'•'* 
had sprung from a C, rm 

bought the bush for L-. 
* 

Washington that ten ,r 

* 

goo-1 d- .il more Mi .*f < 1 c 

This Will Be 
the Great eft 

Shoe Sale 
That W heeling 
Has Ever Heard of. 

All new and first ] 
at about half th r t„ j 
every article will • > 

r pri -• nt< d, a* you , 

c an't .1 fr >rd to mi .. T, r. % 

their joy. They J'» 
I 

]i:V, Market *trc<:, I 
Monday. What w 

time wo ran s-!l ,,.j 
sizes, ladle* lit!’ ■ i 
and children** In 
shape*, for one-four t 

Th> -v good* are fr v. 

I 
call* *1 "<>ur Kilts' U.* 
was In Boston at to wa 
•■ntira ?tock. whf ■' 

k. n. 
have ad .• p is* d. I < 

there tin* -o muny w > 1<J 
tiro* celebrated Kir- i|*,wn, 
take UP a whole I v. 4 
but you can dep* .... day*, 
shall sail all of th.. rorj;. 
A pain of shoe? bo 
That you can w* *r 

Jacob (JOOd lea*: 
Ib'cau*e th ladi- t ><* 
For beauty, stp's'' 
There’* nothin*? Ilk’ * 

JAKE GOO!) SHOE. 

embossed and cl "• 
u; r<-a ..<n- 

Booiety known J i" ot V*. I'rint- 
able. Adtlrto* L: call on 

tug Co. t 

\_ 


